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.Meeting Held in First Welsh
linptist Cliurcli, Tuylor-IluslnThat
lingugccl Attention of the Delegates.
Saturday ,ird yor.letiiay were taken
up with the
meeting of the
Welsh Baptist union nnd the linptist
Young People's union of Northeastern
I'cunsylvanla, which was held at the
First Welsh Buptlnt church In Taylor.
The sessions of the preachers and of
the Young People's union were held alternately. At 10 o'clock Saturday
morning a mooting of the latter was
called, Hew J. Lloyd, of Parsons, loading the opening devotional exercises.
Hew J. E. Duvles, of Plymouth, Invited
all Rtrantvers present to a welcoming
participation In the praise services and
his wish was accorded a hearty reciprocation on the part of those who did
nut belong to the church.
A roll call cf the delegates showed an
Increuse over last convention, which
was commented upon by Rev. Mr. Duvles as u pleasing Blgn of progress In
church work by the young people.
What the primary object of the Young
People's union is, lies In consolidating
the young with the older members of
the church. In all Welsh churches It Is
Invariably the case that services are
conducted In the mother tongue, and so
when the children, who are in this country being educated In English, grow up
they as a rule, forsake the church of
their parents und go to a house of worship where the services are in English.
When the delegates hud all passed In
their credentials and the convention was
opened for business the question of
amending the constitution was taken up
and some minor changes were made.
Delegates present came from Welsh
Baptist unions In the following places:
Wilkes-BarrWllkes-BarrSouth
Parsons, Plymouth, Nantlcoke, Pitts-toWarrior Run, Kingston, Hyde
Purk, Olyphant, Providence and Taylor. The Young People's meeting closed
at noon with benediction by Hew William Thomas, pastor of the church where
the convention was In progress.
Afternoon Meeting.
At 2 o'clock In the afternoon the
preachers' meetlngconvened, represented by thirty delegates from the various
churches of the association. Rev. J.
Loyd. of Parsons,, was presiding officer. Rev. John Skym, of Lansford,
Carbon county, was admitted as a
member of the union. He presented
papers from the Nebraska State union.
Rev. Henry Evans, of South Wllkes-Barrwas received from the Heading
association. Rev. Jacob E. Davis, of
Plymouth, read the report of the state
meeting held a few months ago at
Altooua.
Hy unanimous consent Francis Lewis,
of Olyphant, David W. Thomas and
John M. Evans, of Providence, although
not yet ordained to the ministry, were
admitted as local preachers and Invested with the privilege of preaching
In any church of the Baptist denomination, or addressing meetings of the
Young People's union, wherever they
are called upon.
As the present officers of the association were elected to serve until next
May, no nominations were made. In
May the annual meeting will be held
nt Nantlcoke nnd then their successors
will be chosen. At 5.30 the preachers'
convention adjourned.
After supper the Young People's meeting
and a most Interesting
session was held. Rev. Mr. Floyd led
the opening devotional exercises, and
Introduced afterward Miss Sarah Meredith, who read a paper on the following
subject: "Need of Clood Workers In
the Church." The tenor of It was an
Impulsive recommendation to urge upon
the members the necessity of giving a
care to their spiritual life.
Miss Maggie Davis, of Hyde Park,
sang a solo very charmingly; but the
gem of the evening' was the recitation
by Miss Martha Davis. Mrs. James
Williams, of Plymouth, read a paper on
"Does the Christian Road Lie All the
Her toiJIo was well
Way Smooth."
presented. Rttv. Mr. Skym, the newly
elected member, closed with a fervent
sermon on the duties, of the church to
the young- people.
Sunday Services.
Morning services were begun at 10
o'clock by Rev. Ivor Thomas, pastor of
the Taylor Welsh Congregational
church. He read from the Scriptures
and led In prayer. Rev. Mr. Lloyd, of
Parsons, followed with a stirring sermon on the "Resurrection." Hev. Mr.
EVans, of Olyphunt, took as his text
the sin of wordllness or covetousness
nnd drew the paruble of the rich man
who luld up treasures on earth, but
neglected the everlasting Jewels of the
kingdom of God.
In the afternoon at 2 o'clock Rev.
Vaughan Richards offered prayer and
Rev. Mr. Davis, of Providence, delivered the first sermon. The three characters on the cross were the Inspiration of Mr. Davis' sermon. Rev. Mr.
Evans spoke next on "The Majesty of
Qod." This was a most eloquent and
Impressive sermon, and after Its conclusion the meeting terminated with
congregational singing.
Last evening's services wore opened
with prayer by Rev, William Thomas,
and the first Bermon was delivered by
Rev. Mr. Lloyd, of Parsons. His sub
Joct was on the love of God for man
kind and the efforts made to save Bin
'
nors.
of Hyde Park.
Rev. Mr. Jones,
preached the concluding sermon of the
meeting, and his eloquence was a wor
thy finale to a convention that was
noted all through for oratorical efforts.
His subject was on perseverance and
he spoke In a general way on that text.
The meetings were splendidly at
tended and much of the success is due
to Rev. Mr. Thomas, pastor of the
church, through his untiring and en
terprlslng preparations. Rev. Mr. Jones
yesterday morning occupied the pulpit
of the Calvary Baptist church, of Tay
lor, and Rev. Mr. Skym, of Lansford,
preached th:re in the evening.
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CITY NOTES.
Don't forget the Turners' gymnastic exhibition at the Academy of Music tonight.
The Rescue mission converts will celebrate the first anniversary of Mr. JIarsh
this evening at 8 o'clock.
The Scott art sale will bei?ln this evening at 8 o'clock In the gallery at corner of
Adams avenue and Linden street.
A special meeting of Division
No. 7,
Anelent.Order of Hibernians, will bo hold
tomorrow evening at the usual hour.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Lee, of Marlon
street, have feone to Stroudsburg to attend
the funeral of Mr. Lee's sister, Mrs. IVck.
The Young Men's Christian association
glee club will sing for Mr. Schlvereu at
the meeting In tho Voting Men's Christian
association In Wllkes-liarr- e
next Wednesday evening.
Those who are to participate In the
cantata called "A Meeting of All Nations" will meet this evening at J.' V.
Guernsey's music store, on Washington
avenue, and not at the church.
There will he a mass Tuesday morning at 8. o'clock at St. Peter's cathedral
at the instance of the Altar society for the
repose of the souls of Mrs. Mary Country and Mrs. Annie O'Hoyle, deceased
members.
The exchanges at the Scranton Clearing
house lust week were as follows: Monday, $135,379.85; Tuesday, JlCU.2iO.27; Wednesday, 1117,715.75; Thursday,
158,717.0J;
Friday, $131,41)0.30; Saturday, $102,392.19; total, $S11,935.43.
The programme that will be rendered nt
the meeting of the Vesper literary society tonight is as follows: "Sclcntllie
Talk," W. W. Resslngor; "Epllomo on
s
Week's News," L. A. Langc; "Ten
Talk," 11. 8. Smith; oration, J. W.
Drowning;
speeches by
members,
The New York, Ontario and Western
Railway company announces that on Dec.
17, they will run their annual holiday excursion from all stations to New York and
return, at ono faro for the round trip,
tickets good for five days. This will afford everybody an opportunity of viewing
New York city In holiday attire.
The Mecklems will give their delightful
concert tonight at the Younsj Men's Christian association, they having the second
place In the standard course. People who
heard them yesterday were delighted,
and they will probably have the largest
audience of the course. The diagram Is
open at the Young Men's Christian association office all day.
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three-minu-

Fabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and sparkling, at Lohniati'i, Spruce street.
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which will be performed by twenty-fiv- e
young Indie and twentv-flv- e
vounir
gentleman under the direction of Man
ager wosion, or tne xoung Slen'B Christian association gymnasium. The costumes will be furnished from designs
by the Celebrated Palmer Cox, of New
York, and will be, probably, the finest
selection, In this direction, jeen In
Bcranton. The bright and catchy music
was especially composed bv Mawim
Douglas, and the effect of the choruses
;s beyond description.
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The last in the series of art lectures
Court street and Diamond ave.
will be given by Miss Lea Heath In
Buy the Wcbcr
the Penn Avenue Baptist church this
evening. The subject will be "Venice and get the best. At Guernsey Bros
Miss Heath, during
the Beautiful."
her travels abroad, secured jnuny beau
TO
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the number being seventy-liv- e
views of Venice and suroundings, many
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ing..
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Gymnastic Exhibition.
On Monday evening the different classes
of the Scranton Turn Vereln will have a
Urand Gymnastic exhibition at the Academy of Music. The ladles, active turners,
girls and boys' classes will take part In
this exhibition, which will consist of
Flag, Wand and Dumbbell Drills, Club
Bwlnglnff, Pyramids, Marches, Tumbling,
Exercises on Horizontal and Parallel
Bars, Horse, etc. This exhibition will undoubtedly be the grandest of Its kind that
has ever been held In this part of the
stale. Profossor Carl Btalber and the
commltteee have Invited the school board
and the superintendent of the schools to
the exhibition. The Turners have the best
system of physical culture or body building In the world and are trying to Introduce their system in the public schools of
the United States. It will be a grand
light to see the zuo scnoiars in their pic
tureique groupings with calcium light et
feet. The Turn Voreln Is giving this ex
hlbltion by special request of number of
people who saw thorn at tho Turn fest
that was held her tail August.
Now Is the time to exercise. Join tho
Y, M, C. A.

gymnasium.
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Monument,
Fancy Grocery in Scran- rn Washington Aw. Soranton.P.
ton, second to none. .
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extracting of
teeth by an entirely new prooeaa,

BANISTER'S,

Corner of Lackawanna

and

Wyoming Aiennes.

OURPRICES
ARE LITTLE,
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BUT

OH

We refer especially to our Cloak,
Millinery; and Men's Furnishing and Hat Departments,
DEPOT

:

FOR

:-

- DR.

:

JAEGER'S

:

WOOLEN

GOODS.

Xnoludlng the painless

E. Q. Coursen
,'..,,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.t

importer of Fancy Grocerfa

139 WYOMING AVE.

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE,
V
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

